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Wednesday's Results j

SOFTBALL V
25 Beta-- 2 SAE-- 2 17
19 Kap Sig Pi Lamb 4
11 Phi Delt-- 1 Theta Chi 9
29 Chi Psi-- 2 Phi Delt-- 2 38
13 PiKA-- 1 I DKE-- 2 7
15 Beta-- 1 Lamb- - Chi 14
14 Zefa Psl Delt Sig Pi 0

Generals Fall To Tar Heels;
Team Starts On Trip Today

By Vardy Buckalew
The Carolina tennis team returned to winning form after

two straight defeats y grinding out an easy 9-- 0 victory over
the Washington and Lee Generals yesterday afternoon. It
was perhaps the easiest victory of the season so far for the
Tar Heels as they' W(n the match without losing a single set.
Only two sets went cVer the regular six games.

The easiest win of-- the afternoon was turned in by Herb
Browne who was bade in the

Co-Capta-
ins

Jack Wallace and Vince
Grimaldi were chosen io be next
year's basketball co-captai- ns

at the team's annual banquet
held Wednesday night. Both
are rising seniors. , .

Rising sophomore Al Lifson,
high scorer on last year's team,
was awarded two trophies. He
won the Tom Scott free throw
award with a record of 72 per

' cent of his shots and then was
given the E. Csrringion Smith
trophy for being the most
valuable player.

Captain Howard Deasy won
the Foy Roberson Memorial
trophy for contributing the
most io the team.

and . their scores were 6-- 4, 6-- 0.

In the' last doubles match, the
weakest spot on the team, Izlar
paired off with Johnny Booker
and they looked very strong in
downing Barbee and Garrecht
6-- 4, 7-- 5. This win was very pleas-
ing to Coach Kenfield who has
been having trouble witlv that
position.
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Calumet's Hill Gail, who has been
working out impressively the past
two weeks, will be the decided
favorite here Saturday afternoon
when approximately1' 15 three-year- s

old thoroughbreds go to the
starting gate for the 78th running
of the Kentucky Derby.

Hill Gail set a new track re-
cord here Tuesday when he won
the one-mil- e Derby Trial by an
easy six lengths. His time of
1 :35 25 broke the old mark by a

25 of a second.

Trainers started entering their
horses here late this afternoon
and will have until 6 p.m. to-

morrow
a

night to do so. The field
is expected to be around' 16 with
the weather enfluencing some
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choices. Clear" skies and a fast
track are predicted for Saturday's
running.

If the speedy Calumet colt is
to get serious competition it
should come from one of three
steady runners. Hill Gail's moit
serious threat is the late-runni- ng

Blue Man, second choice at 3-- 1,

whom many pick to take the
"Run for the Roses.".

Blue Man won the recent Ex-

perimental Handicap No. 2 with
tremendous stretch run and

there are mnay who think he can
run Hill Gail down in the stretch.

Sub Fleet, a son of the immortal
Count Fleet, is a choice of quite

few railbirds. He hasn't worked
too mu6h this year but he's a good
colt judging from last year's re-

cord. He ran fourth in Tuesday's
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Derby Trial but his trainer was
pleased with; his showing, re-- ,
garding the, race as:;just a work-
out. . r- ,

If the track" is muddy or off
then many say to watch out for
Cold Command. He was second
to Gushing Oil in the recent Blue
Grass Stakes which was run iri
the mud .but he was coming at
the end and if the race had been
Derby distance, a mile-and-a-quart- er,

Cold Command would
have undoubtedly won;
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unc ': ..' AB R H PO A
Herring, 2B 3 1 0 3 2
Coats, 3B . 3 0
Dale. . SS o 0,
Gravitte, LF, CP 4 0
Henning, IB . ... 3 0
Stowe, EF, LF 1 0
White, LF 1 1
Reeves, CF .... 1 0
Stevens, RF 3 0
Wiess, C 0
Paschal, P . 3 0.
Lloyd. P 2 0

Totals :...31 2 2 24 9
DUKE AB R H PO A
Carroll, CF . 3
Cavaliere, CF 0
Johnson, RF ..... 3
Groat, SS .. J-- 4
Werber, IB . 5
Clapp. LF. 4
Smith, LF ...... 0
Gibbons, 3B .. 3 0 0
Lea,-- 2B . w5 2 0
Denny, C ... 5 9 0
Lewis, P L 3 3 2

Totals .35 10 15 27 8
UNC 00000 1 1002 2 2
DUKE .. 1 112 0 032 x 10 15 4

Summary: E Gibbons (2) , Groat,
Denny. Paschal, Lloyd; RBI Carroll,
Groat (2), Werber, Clapp (2), Lea (2),
Lewis, . Gravitte; 2B Werber. Clapp',
Gibbons. Lea, Denny, Lewis. Coats;
SB Groat, Dale. Ferrlrnr; o,..
DP Lewis, Groat, Werber; Coats and
Henning; BB off Lewis, 6; off Pas-
chal. 4; off Lloyd, 3; SO by Lewis, 8;
by Paschal, 2; by Lloyd, 1; H off
Lewis. 2 in 9: off Paschal, 13 in 7 1-- 3;

off Lloyd, 2 in 1 2-- 3; LOB Duke ,10;
UNC,-- 7; B Paschal; HBP Cavaliere ;
WP Lewis; LP Paschal; U Ritinski,
Vanderhoff.

Winston Gets
Softball Win
In a game that required only

three innings to complete, Win
ston dormitory's number one
softball team routed the first club
of Connor dorm, 18-- 3, in the dorm
itory division of intramural soft-ba- ll

yesterday afternoon.
Lyerly, who has been the

pitching, star "of the intramural
softball season with a no-hitt- er

and: a one-hitte- r, turned ::in an-

other sterling mound perform
ance, f Jie limited the losers to
only three hits, and fanned a total
of eight batters. -- Six of these
.strikeouts were in succession.

;Rugheimer pitched all the way
lor the -- Connor club, and his
mound performance was better
han the score indicated. He gave
he:, hard hitting, Winston:4eam

six hits, while his : mates " were
making seyeh errors behind him.

G. Iseki jvas ; the -- only stand
out in jthe;losing ' Connor cause.
He;: stopped . Lyerljs strikeout
string at six by clubbing the only
home' run of the afternoon.

Beta Win
In fraternity competition the

number one team of Beta Theta
Pi handed the nnrrTtr'irxic. lieJta-- L

rp - Hitter
by Tom Peacock

e Lewis knocked out . the
:h Carolina baseball team for
, third time this ' season yes
ay, giving Duke a 10-- 2 win
"cioldmg Carolina to tio hits
, Big, Four game at (Joombs

' lin LMrham.
: le ' Blue Devils - collected 15

j off starting pitcher Roger
:hal said , his relief, Harry

; .h3 Tar Heels will meet
lih Carolina this afternoon
3:30 Et Emerson Stadium in
ihtr Southern Conference
H3, - I. ;

d, six of them doubles, while
of the Taf Heel hits was a
infield grounder by Pascha!

iha other a double by Bruce

11 Lore, jwho' was scheduled
art the" game for Carolina

ed up with a sore arm, and
:h "WaltRabb had -- to star
iJeffehandfid Paschal." Duke

i fcBJicJEi:' Coombs-quick- ly

Le1his475 hitter, Red Smith;
I oordonClapp, and the stra-paidioffiy-

ell

as Clapp got
?5 for: four, batted in two
( s'cored two more.

; ;:Walks Help
ear-iieei- s utilized six
stsndrfour Duke errors tto

IHSirinins, tallying - once
he 1 sixth and again in the
ith7lrtheJ sixth, Mark Her
l!dS!fwith a walk, stole
id, and went to third when
me. bothered to catch the
v 1

to seccid from catcher
Dennyr7?ith one away Con-Iravit- te

hit a fly to right field;
Herring scored after the

i to give Carolina a run arid

ithe score 5-- 1, Duke. ,

lyne White drew-- a walk
1 he pinch hit for Bill Reeves
en the seventh, and he went
cond on an infield out by

::nsl. Johnny Gibbons,
.
Duke

j baseman, let Wiess's -- hard
aH' go through him, d

2 scored on the two base
V to narrow the score- - to
oaioxnia couian i Duncn us
? and errors after that, and
t HKJ 1UU1C.

4Vc

lineup after missing oAe match
due to illness. He play id in the
number two position yesterday,
the one; he held down during
the first part of the season, and
beat, Doc Hollowell 6-- 0, 6-- 0. He
has returned to early season form
and Coach Kenfield put him back
in his regular position.

, Sylvia Impressive

The number one singles match
was rather uninteresting as Del
Sylvia completely outclassed Ken
Rockwell 6-- 3, 6-- 2 for an easy win.
Sylvia was hitting the ball well
yesterday, and except for Rock-

well's rocket-lik- e first serve,
which he managed to get in a
few times, would have had an
even easier win.

Bob Payne went back to the
number three position and took
the measure of Guess Henry '7-- 5,

6-- 0. He had been shifted to the
number two position ahead of
Browne for the last few matches.

In the doubles the team had
even less trouble. Handel and
Sylvia teamed up in the number
one match to beat Hollowell and
Henry 6-- 1, 6-4. It was the same
story as . in the other matches,
Carolina just had too' much class.

Win Pleasing

In the number two doubles it
was Payne and Browne who per-

formed the duties for Carolina

Singles Sylvia (UNC) defetaed
Rockwell (WiL). 6-- 3, 6-- 2; Browne
(UNC) defeated -- WoUoweil (WSJ,), 6-- 0.

6-- 0; Payne (UNC) defeated Henry
(W4L), 7-- 5, 6-- .'Har ' '
feated Mohr (W&L). 6-- 2, 6-- 0; Izlar
(UNC) defeated h- - 'jc

6-- 4; Kerdasha (UNC) defeated L),

6-- 1, 7-- 5.

Doubles Sylvia and Handel (UNC)
defeated Hollowell and Henry (W&L),
6-- 1, 6-- 4; Payne and Browne (UNC)
defeated Rockwell and Mohr, (W&L),
6-- 4, 6-- 0; Booker and Izlar defeated
Barbe and Garrecht 6-- 4, 7-- 5.
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This was the team's last home
match before they leave on their
trip north but it Was not their
last home game of the season as
erroneously reported yesterday.
When they return from their
trip they will meet Virginia here
in Chapel Hill on May 13, and
not in Charlottesville as stated
yesterday. The Cavaliers beat
Carolina in a practice game last
fall and Coach Kenfield says that
this will be one of the best
matches "of the season.

BASEBALL SCORES
i

American League

St. Louis 6, Boston 1
Detroit at New York, nieht
Chicago at Philadelphia, night
Cleveland at Washington, night

National League

New York 13, Philadelphia 5 .

Chicago 7, Booklyn 2
Cincinnati 7, Boston 6
Philadelphia at St. Louis, night

"straight forward
ribaldry,;most sat-
isfactory 'VOLPONE'
YOU EVER SAW!"
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